
IHE[YELLOWSTONE STRIKE
A Large Body of Ore Uncovered It

the East Drift on the 400
Foot Level.

Helena Men Organize to Operate
a Promising Cataract Dis-

trict Property.

Exieltment Over Reported Sapphire Finds
at Silver now Junction-Allnes in

Meagher County.

News was received from Castle yestarday
that a rich strike had been made in the
Yellowstone. It was on the 400-foot level,
and consists of a body of ore about fifteen
feet in width. The details of the find were
very meagre, but were sufficient to justify the
claims of the owners of the property that
as depth was reached the strike in the Yel-
lowstone would get better. Next to the

Cumberland the Yellowstone is probably
the best mine in the Castle country, and
with more development, may prove to be as
great a property. The shaft on the mine is
down 400 feet, nearly all the way in ore.
At 100 feet a level was run east 185 feet,

showing a good body of ore. There are
also ore bodies on the 200 and 300-foot lev-
els, and the strike on the 400, in a distance
of only thirty feet, indicates that the Yel-
lowstone is as good a mine as its owners
ave believed. The strike is not only good

news for the Castle people, but also for a
atruber of Helena men who are largely in-
serested.

HIGHLAND MINING COMPANY.

A Corporation to Operate In the Rich
Cataract District.

The Highland Mining company, whose
property is located in the Cataract dis-

trict, Jefferson county, has been organized,
with L. A. Walker as president, W. J.
Simonton vice president. James Gallagher
treasurer and W. H. Orr secretary. The
capital stock has been fixed at $500,000,
divided into $1 shares. There is a shaft on
the property, down fifty feet, all the way
on the lead. Assays of ore taken from the
shaft have gone as high as $160 to the ton.
Work was recently discontinued on the
shaft, owing to the great amount of water.
It has been determined to run a tunnel 100
feet to tap the vein at a depth of 250 feet.
The Highland company's claim is located in
the same vicinity as the celebrated Ida
May, and the ore is of the same quality.
By driving the tunnel the company will be
enabled to drain the mine and then work it
economically and to advantage. The re-
ceipts from the sale of stock will be used in
development and in building a wagon road.

HUNTING FOR SAPPHIRES.

A Stampede to Silver Bow-Working
Ground in Slam.

Reports from Silver Bow yesterday were
to the effect that stones supposed to be
sapphires had been found in the vicinity of
the Junction, and there was quite a stam-
pede to the locality, a great deal of ground
being located. But Montana is not the
only place where sapphires are being
boomed. A report from London says that
an English corporation has acquired a con-
cession for twenty-five years to exploit ex-
tensive tracts of land for sapphires and ru-
bies in the two provinces, Chantaboon and
Krat, in Siam. This concession gives to
the concessionaires the right to select all
lands for the purpose of mining round the
Chantaboon and Krat mines to the extent
of an area of forty squnare miles on payment
of a royalty of 12 per cent. upon the protit
of all preeious stones and 20 per cent. upon
the profit of other metals obtained from the
land, besides a yearly rental of 5 per
square mile upon the land selected. The
first step to be taken with a view to the de-
velopment of the property was to send out
a responsible officer to represent the com-
pany in Siam capable of superintending
the survey and selection of the
ground to be worked. The directors
obtained the services of Charles Preston
Gibbones, C. E. That engineer, having left
England in October, 1890, entered upon the
management of the mines, and at the end
of September was able to announce the
shipment of a first consignment of 40,000
carats, and reported that monthly ship-
ments might be relied upon. Cablegrams
have since been received from him advising
the shipment of two further consignments,
one of 130,000 and another of 40,000 carats.

Meagher County Mines.

It is just coming to the knowledge of the
mining world that White Sulphur Springs
has some very promising mines, says the
Husbandman. 'The Granite Mountain
near here shows a nine-foot streak of rich
carbonate ores that will pay for shipment,
and a number of other good properties
show up well. Miles Cavanaugh and sev-
eral other ruining exports well known in
Montana, have visited this district lately
and gone away very favorably impressed.

The Florence Mining company, of Nei-
hart, made a shipmeint of two carloads of
ore last week and have another car almost
ready to move, and the most cheerful part
of it is that the returns are quite satis-
factory.

Mitchell & Mussigbrod's Purchase.
Last week brief rmention was made in

these columns. says the New Northwest, of
the fact that Drs. 51 itchell and Mlussigbrud
had purchased from Willard Bennot and
W. W. 'turnev a valcnble ; rov!ertv adjoin -
ing the famous I oyal in Bouldea r dist rict.
'IThe purchase, it sa li. s, cIuci its of a two-
tii :s interest in thrie claimus, tihe V•olcano,,
Gollen Leeaf and Miltion. l hey are sit-

ti I tliabout 2,1010I fit t south oft iu l•oy:ct,
the vein running lidow the minttinn in the
salne direction. and can•I be tunnelledi withi.
tihe s•tmle facility as the Itoyal. 'I h con-

idlra;tio is 1;21i,0(0). and :ii.' ii0 to be ex-
trnctdie in develorteln tihe p:operty. ''1hI
,lropcrty ICt I, incllorpll lated and to be
lltkwn s It e nc cl ll ll lllll ni 'Ol ltllc anv,

wit h a cnpltalizc tin it l I f sii ehrti i asc t :•,5
c.'cvri pr vl u.1iM iteldltll l(t Muss t igcird takii

oi)it)h.) clts ler,. Turn, y iacd lIennt•t ttuting
the balIncr. lit ' irceitiovc'cnts ithe prop-
erty consii, of selihaft twenty let t depeand
:opeIin;'s ixtendini 2,i00i) teet whlich sihow
gtod, all orctia iasityin at least $fll) and upo
wards to the tcln.

,lleir-,on (Countiy '•iner.

E•d. Mahonv is shippling ore from the
Idar mine, l)otown tll li-t et, to the East
lielena smelter, says the Blilder Age.

'i he Rluby ntino, l'ogtotwn district, is
looking up and ihas already shipped a con-
siderable altouItll of tre. 'the owners expect
great results from this property in the near
tutou:e.

Mr. George Barry came to town yester-
day fromi the Ililf mine. Dogtown district.
where he, with lour nmore practical miners,
have been siunking deeper the shaft on this,
one of the promising, leads In that district,
Mr. M. T. Barney, the owner, is confident
of striking shipping ore very soon.

The Silver Crown.

Early this week Paul Mitchell made two
assays of Silver Crown ore that certainly
go far toward justifying the confidence the
stockholders have all along maintained in
that property. Assay No. 1. taken from a
seam of telluride ore that shows up in the
breast of the workings, returned a fraction
over 2,421 ounces silver, and assay No. 2, a
fair sample of the pay chute, returned
2,i;•. ounces. Mr. Simpson informs the
New Northwest that arrangements looking
to a resumption of work at the Crown are
about completed, and the property will be
thoroughly exploited this year.

Furs at one-half their value at Fowles' ('ash
Mtore.

THE MILITARY BALL.,

Troop "A" Makiag Elaborate Prqpin*
tlone for the eBall Ebruary 58).

Electric hall Is being retouched asi
briahtened up for the annerl ball of Trooe
"A" of Helena, of the National Guard o0
the state of Montana on Washlagton'i
birthday. Feb. 22 is the date set for the
event. This ball will be one of the soeoete
incidents of the season. Elaborate preps.
tions are in progress and the members of
the troop promise to eclipse all other at-
tempts. A full military order of dance oi
5 numbers has been arranged by the tean-
agers. Prof. Linkens' full orchestra will
eupply the music. Supper will be given in
the banquet hall of the same building by
the Women's Relief corps. This dance
will be a state affair, in which many of the
officers and men from the regiments
throughout the state will attend. An exhi-
tioion drill by all the members of Troou

'lW will precede the grand march, which
starts promptly at 9 p. m.

PERSONAL.

F, L. Gregory, of Placer, is in the city.
S. S. Morrison, of Great Falls, is in the

city.
A. L. Marsh, of La Crosse, Wis., is in

Helena.
Charles Howell, of Bismarck, is in the

city.
J. W. Power, of Fort Benton, is at The

Helena.
W. C. Drescher, of St, Louis, is at The

Helena.
A. F. Whitcomb, of St. Paul, is visiting

Helena.
WY. A. Craig, of St. Paul, is at the New

Merchants'.
Robert Coburn, of White Sulphur, is at

the Grand Central.
J. J. Nickey went to St. Paul yesterday

over the Northern Pacific.
J. A. Clark goes to Eau Claire, Wis., to-

day via the Great Northern.
T, and P. Leary, of Townsend, are spend-

ing a few days in the capital.
S. A. Willoughby and wife go to Chicago

to-day via the Northern Pacific.
P. D. Sullivan, of Elliston, was in town

yesterday on his way to Marysville.
Marshal Furay left yesterday for Billings

on business connected with his office.
Tom MoTague was in Helena yesterday,

booming Deer Lodge for the state capital.
Deputy United States Marshal Miles

goes to Chicago to-day via the Great
Northern.

W. M. Kurtz was among the departuresyesterday over the Great Northern. He
goes to St. Louis.

John Murphy was among the departures
over toe Northern Pacific yesterday. He
goes to Auburn, N. Y.

Judge J. W. Eddy, who has been ill for
about a week with an attack of la grippe, is
still confined to his home.

B. H. Langley, general freight and t eket
agent of the Montana Central, is confined
to his room with the rheumatism.

W. A. Conrad, agent of the Montana Cen-
tral at Boulder, Mont., is in Helena to-day.
Mr. Conrad thinks of changing his station.

W. S. Powell, a prominent stock man
from the Judith. and for many years
county commissioner of Jefferson county,
is in the city on a visit.

Secretary Pope and President Davidson,
of the Montana State fair, went to Butte
yesterday in the interest of the racing pro-
gramme of the association.

P. H. Leslie left yesterday via the North-
ern Pacific for New York city, whither he
was called on account of the serious illness
of his daughter, Mrs. S. S. Caril.

Officer Grogan, who was shot by the high-
wayman Henry Clark now serving a forty
year sentence, was out on the streets yes-
terday. He is rapidly mending and feels
much improved.

Among the departures over the Great
Northern to-day will be Miss Alice Oberly,
for Chicago, H. Frash and L. Davis for St.
Paul, George Dean for Grafton, N. D., and
Chauncey Laine for Milwaukee.

John McMurray, city editor of the Butte
Inter Mountain, and formerly on the
reportorial staff of THE INDEPENDENT. spent
Sunday mn Helena. Mr. McMurray has
made a noticeable improvement in the local
columns of the Inter Mountain since his re-
turn to Butte.

Supreme Master Workman J. W. Kins-
ley, of the A. O. U. W., has returned from
a visit to Trenton, N. J., and other pointsin the east. While in Trenton he insti- I
tuted a new grand lodge. Mr. Kinsley says
the prospects for a large attendance at the

meeting of the supreme lodge here are
growing every day.

E. C. Clement, of the postofficeinspector'sdepartment for this district, is back to the
headquarters here for the first time in

fourteen months. He has been working in
South Dakota, where he got up the cases
against the Chinamen and the officers ofthe Louisiana Lottery company for viola-

tion of the anti-lottery law.

Arrivals at The Helena.
H. 13. Whitney, Spring- Dr. W. Riddell, Elk-

field. horn.
A. B. Murray, city. J. W. Young, city.
II. fL. ,cott, eau Fran- \,. C. Drescher, St.

cieco. Louis.
1I. Lappman, St. J.- , 'ooker, city.

Louis. E. J. Wagner, New
Chas. H. Clingman. York.

C ehicagto. W. P. Hudson. St.
L, I reidenstein, Butte. Louis.
1. C. Atwater, city. ('. G. Littlefield. Louis-
Ed. t. Horton. St. rille.

I aul. W. ti. Ilenneborg, Bur-
Don L. Willard, Great lington.

Falls. M'. J. flutrhins, city.
A. ,1. Miles. Living- Charles Howell, lis-

eton. mearck.
B. Prankeanb'rg, San J. t?. late, Chicago.

Francisco. John MlcnMerray, Butte.
J. W. F'owter, Il.inton. t . h. Spencer, Chicago.

Arrivals at the Grand Central.
J. P. Brosevits. Git- J. P. Langan, La

ford's lile. Crosve.
A. L. Marc.h. LaCrosse. II. K. Bushnell, La
Frank Finnieo, l'lkhorn. Crosse.
Jrlttl iingstoa, Li:.- S. S. Morrison Great

o" , Falls.
If. tlrclay. St. Paul. A. J Hillia, placer.
I'. J.. l:ithr•cr , E:lk- 1I. W. autaorn, Elk-

lhoi. horn.
Torn 11elagu. Leer I. i. L.tregory. Placer.

L, ,. II. W I.iuad. l'Placer.
. H. Gilmer, Port- Joh ;pltat, city.

-,i ! m. J0 I. lerghl l.ivingiton.
HOw , (,illogly. own- ,. II. r 11 M ni htown-

1,, n. l " nn n .
It. '. I,'cea, t,,kt ne . 3 S. llynn, Marys-

( J•:tl . M sn)nar (.i c; . ',i', ,.
) . Iuctohata t, Mtil- Ntlon on Melott. RIimini,

)'! J. ifeat i her, Borno-
i II. (toddard, Living- oan.
stul ah Jhu llogan, Living-

I. t. atlhtyewt , tar. - utlo.t
l ol V .1 It. itiddlell, mtinne-

M. t. litue, t-a t Ii,)- aprdlis.
( out. r ratk A. lirant, S•.o

lA. . tacrider. Moo- tto."
ana. t. UIt. heant, Wickee.

1.. I,. Bnell. Minioeap- l- tert., Cblurn, White. oSrlt,1
1  hur c rings.

p. . J',ob•r ,or•o ,, ]1. ,and wf , r au lwfe,,
all'. 'Towun nd.

The New M•er'hants,
Operated by the Merchants Hotel com-

pany, now begs to announcel that its room s
are open for the raceptton of guests.
Itorous will be oitered to tratsient guests at
$1l.25' per day (a:ilor floor), $1 per day
I thud floor), 7 geents per day i fourth floori,
Extra for more thIn one ocOUpant. hloomas
to permanent guests at less rates. All
modern implrovements; steamr heat, electric
light, return olectic call bell system, and
sunshino in every •st chamber. Blruesetle
and velvet carpets used exclusively
throughout the house. Office, elegant bar
and billiard room, cigar stand and palatial
barber shop on first iloor.

taININGi ROOM ytEOl'ENEIi.
The dimnig room in this hotel has been

leased to and is now operated separately by
the Misses Negle, who are prepared to fur-
uia board at Ai for tickets good for twenty.
one meals, $7 for twenty-one continuous
iotals, 50 cents for single meals.

If you are in uad f mi aing nachintry onsl
orm, call ro T. t'. tower & (o. Their stuckti t ie largest in thte elate.

A tea set containi.g lkfty-nix noeisc, nicely doe-
orated, at $1, iK oeutt of Th 1o bce lcive's cards tlie
weok.

Itiys 8 to 15 Years Old
And others of all ages and aceupatiune.

Form a resolution for the new year and
start no account in the Montana Savincs
bank. Five dollars a week for a few years
with five per cenut interest will msake yourich "

JOTT'N1NS ABOT

I lasuprem w our oaJ• in o orpoltu i

aure o er o d ltQ ninai ropi9at toatiwo!
on the the anae pt1et w'o ar
west faok of ry gulec, sost of 'Helen..

lret neowihat ing pitg Iiesens a ptrth t
owners afor the use of a cents,l lo tlOn.
which to qpen a big pool roo. .
F., I. Blhnsnamn, a pase ngt rcanductor

the Great• orthern, has run 400 days
the loalt passenger train between Boelea
and Butte without laying off or missing a
single day or trip. This Is a remarks li
record.

Among the' Montana people who are
credited with receiving presents at the Ban
Francielo Weekly Examiner's recent distri-
bution, are Mrs, D. Mathews, of a fteieni a
lot in Shondon, Cal,, valued at $ 0, and J.
S. Ksntner, of Riverside, ten acres of laud
Fresno, Cal., valued at $00.

The case of Ross Geiaan against George
A. Boyle was on trial before Judge Sanders
yesterday and decision was reserved until
Monday. Geigan engaged two men to cut
him some wood from his claim. ''hey sold
it to Boyle, who hauled mot of itaway.
The suit is for possession of the wood.

The professor and stuidents of the Eugel.
horn Helena Business college bhae organ.
ized a brass band of about fifteen pieces,
Prof. Peterman is the instructor and will
make it one of the leading bands of the
capital by next spring and summer. The
band meets two or three times weekly in
the college halls. ,

Prof. S. H. Baulan, who has been con-
nected with the Engelhorn Helena Buliness
college for seven years as professor of pen.
manship, received a beautiful certificate of
graduation in penmanship from the corre-
spondence Bryant & Stratton Business col-
lege of Buffalo, N. Y., for completing the
postal course. It is the first certificate the
large school issued to postal students. The
professor's great skill as a penman and
teacher justifies Prof. J. C. Bryant's excep-
tion to their rule in according a diploma to
Prof. Bauscar.

A Great Discount Sale.
Sands Bros. announce in their advertise-

ment to-day, still greater attractions for
this week in the shape of extra discounts
on many lines. In addition to the low prices
now prevailing in all departments, on silks,
velvets, dress goods, flannels, broadcloths,
linens, housekeeping goods, hosiery, under-
wear, laces, flouncings, wash goods, ging-
hams, etc., an extra discount of 10 per cent.
will be allowed on all purchases. On im-
ported and domestic dress patterns a dis-
count of 25 per cent. and all remnants of
dress goods, silks, wash goods, linens,
crashes, muslins. ginghams. etc., piled on
the remnant counter at a reduction of 25 to
50 per cent. On hoisery, underwear, cor-
sets, dress trimmings, handkerchiefs, small
wares, etc., an extra discount of 10 per cent.
allowed. Ladies who have examined the
bargans now offering at Sand Bros.' will
appreciate the extra discounts now given.
All lines throughout Sands Bros.' estab-
lishment are marked at unapproachably at-
tractive prices which require only to be
seen to be appreciated. Don't miss thegreat discount sale this week. All special
discounts allowed only on cash sales.

Miss Mary E. Jackman gives private
lessons in shorthand. Room 15, Bailey
block. Call at office for terms.

Everything in the line of infants wear atyowles' Cash Store.

Be sure and read The Bee Hive special ad thisweek if you wish to secure real bargains.

Must WVnd Up.

The assignee of Brunell & Co., C. R.
Stevenson, realizing the importance of get-
ting through and winding up the afflairs hasdecided that it is better to force the stock
and sell it at some price rather than store
it. With that end in view he has gone
through the entire stock and made startling
reductions in all lines, thus giving the
people of Helena the advantage of prices
they would be unable to get otherwise. See
their ad. on another page.

New embroideries just received at Fowles'Cash Store.

The Bee Hive announces that they will sellthis week an English decorated dinner set con-
aining 111 pieces for $15, said to be worth
$'22.50.

Practical Telegraphy.

Day and evening classes in telegraphy
will be organized at the Montana Business
College on Feb. 1. The services of a prac-
tical operator of long and varied experience
have been secured and the work taught will
be precisely the same as that used in tel-
egraph and railway offices.

For particulars and terms apply to
E. 0. RAIsoACK, Principal.

Butcher & Bradley can't keep notions, hosiery,
underwear, etc., they sell them at such low fig.
ures.

Mares & Fisher, the butchers, have removed
from Warren street to IHarmonia hall, on Broad-
way. Telephone 807.

Good Evening!

Have you used-Ah! there is no need of
my saying anything further, I am sure son
will hereafter use nothing but the famous
Blush of Roses for your complexion.

Yours with best wishes,
JUrLIA S. LAWRENcE.

Helena Mont.
P. S.-Call this eve please at room 4,

Denver block. Broadway, and learn the
particulars.

Mares & Fisher. the butchers, have removed
from Warren street to Ilarmonia hall, on Broad-
way. Telephone i07.

For values in table linen, towels, and napkins
go to Fewles' Cash Storo.

Mr. D. V. Mlddlemlas

Is preparing to fill all orders for ice for
family use at less price than any other one
in the business. Call and make arrange-
mnents before going to others.

We are glad to learn that Dr. M. G. Parsons
is recovering from a severe attack of la grippe
and after an absence of nearly a month from his

htihee will egntin be at his pot of duty and ready
for bltiness next Monday. .Jla. '5. I)r. Parsons
har enjoyed a good Ipractice since roming to
lelela and has given entire ealisfeaction. ]ie
ha. pirforolmd many of the most intricate oper-
a ites oel the eye and Iar knowu to surgery.

IIEld:NA IN BRIEF.

Jackson's music store. Bailey block.
Bishop & Averill have the only dental

office where you can make engagements by
telephone. Their telephone is 291.

ItOIEN.

liAWKlWt)IlT-t Inls helena, Jan. 2L, to the
wif,. of l,'ank F. Ilawwklsorth. a son.

T. E_ ZMILLS,

Nurseryman and
Landscape Gardener

Hotel Park Nursery, eleona, Moat

H. B. P7LMERP
-- HELENA, MONTANA, DEALER IN---

INVESTMENT SECUR/TI/ES- MOIV 0NEY TO LOAN
On Improved Property and anaohee. Will purchase County, School and
Municipal Bonds and Warrants, Commerelal Paper and Mortgage Notee.No. 10 Edwards Street. Mlerchant Natlemal nank Bulldlar. Correawmadence Solleted.

At Cost I .At Cost I
Am overstocked Iandl will sell Mn's Suits and Overcoats at Cost until

Febl. 1. Rcrductiorns on Underwear.

- C. STTUBBS, Olothier of Sixth Ward'
14123 IILLENA AVENUE, HELENA, MONT,

CLBERING .
S7L B.

As an extra inducement to bargain seekers, we offer this Week
the following special discounts in addition to the reduced prices
previously advertised:

25 per cent. discount on all
Imported and Domestic Dress Patterns.

10 per cent. extra discount on all
Black and Colored Dress Goods.

10 per cent. extra discount on all
Flannels and Broadcloths.

10 per cent. extra discount on all
Linens and Housekeeping Goods.

10 per cent. extra discount on all .
Laces, Flouncings and Drapery Nets.

10 per cent. extra discount on all
" Ladies' and Children's Hosiery and Underwear.

10 per cent: extra discount on all
Wash Goods and Ginghams.

REMNANTS. REMNANTS
All short lengths of Dress Goods, Flannels, Silks, Linens,

Muslins, Crashes, Ginghams and Wash Goods have been col-
lected from the different departments and placed on the remnant
counter at about half price.

All special discounts allowed on Cash Sales Only.

Sands Bros.
Helena Fashionable DressmakiDg Establishment,

Reception,. Party and Ball Dresses after Paris latest fashions. Special attention )aid to repairing
and altering fine Fur Ga rments.

CORNER LAWRENCE AND PARK AVE. MiRS. JAMES MARK ALEXANDER, Proprietress.

MASQUERADE SUITS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Cut Prices on Furs
-- AT--

BABCOCK'S

COATS,
JA CKETS,

CAPES,
•dTTFFS,

AT CUT PRICES
AT

B.20ECCC'I.
NOTICE TO) (' tEDITOlRS-EbTATE OF JOHNN )Mclbee.o deceased. Notice is hereby given
by the undursinod. Agnes McOPhee. admintatre
trix of thie eotso of Juhn McPhee. deceased, t.
the creditors of, and all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit them witl
tile Iuio'erry oIcher.e., within four months aftci
tie first publication of .hie notice, to the said
admiuistratrix at Looms 209, 210 and 211 Granite
block, Itelena, Montaia, the same being the
place for lthe transaction of the business of said
estate in the county of Lewis and Clarke.

AINE'. McPIIEE,
Administratrix of the Estate of John MoPher

deceased.
Dated Decomber 29th. 1821.

THE MINER'S FAVORITE.

HERCULES POWDER.
We will not be undersold.

KLEINSGHJVIDT & BRO., J-elena, Agents.

C. K. WELLS Co.,

Stationcrs, Printers, Bookinders,
The Leading House in the State.

The three leading departments in our house are as complete as
experience and capital can make them. Our general Stationery
and Fancy Goods department is filled with the best there is in the
eastern markets.

New type, new presses and an experienced manager and com-
petent employes enable us to guarantee the work of the Printing
department to be equal to that turned out of any Printing estab-
lishment in the country.

Our Bookbindery is equipped with a modern plant, under the
management of an expert, and its output is equal to that of any
eastern manufactory.

C. K. WELLS Co.,
Main Street, Opposite the Grand Central Hotel

Next Monday, Jan. 11, 1892, we
will commence to sell our

entire stock of
Winter Strictly at

Clothing, Cost
Gloves,

Rubbers, For Cash.

Examine Our Prices.
Loeb & Bro,, the Only Cash Clothing Store in Helena


